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Tuesday July 52011

The LaPorte County Board of Commissioners met in a regular meeting on Tuesday July 52011 held
at 600pmin the LaPorte County Complex Meeting Room 3

CALL MEETING TO ORDER

MrLayton President called the meeting to order at 600pm

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

Sheriff Mollenhauer led thepledge of allegiance

ROLL CALL

All present

APPROVAL OF AGENDA

Mrs Huston please add under correspondence LaPorte County Fair Board asking EMS to work the

week of the fair July 17 23 2011

MrsHuston made a motion to approve as amended seconded by MrMilsap motion carried by voice
vote30

APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Mrs Huston made a motion to approrve as presented the minutes of June 21 2011 seconded by Mr

Milsap motion carried by voice vote30

WEEKLY REPORTS

Commissioners review and sign the weekly reports during themeeting

CLAIMS

Payroll Ending July 82011 Mrs Huston made a motion to approve seconded byMrMilsap motion
carried by voice vote30

Misc Claims85704960Mrs Huston made a motion to approve as presented seconded by Mr

Milsap motion carried by roll call vote30

PUBLIC COMMENTS

MsDiana Karaff LaPorte County Home Last night my boyfriend who also lives at the county home
and Iwent to the fireworks Mybrother in law came and signed us out I put down that I wasntsure
when I would be back We called at 1004on my cell phone that we would be late because he had lost

his ID and money He had remembered that he had used the restroom and found his belongings We
didntget back until200am This morning when I got up one of thestaff inembers told Kay that she

smelled alcohol on my breath I had drunk a little bit of wine at the reworks She told me she was

going to dismiss me from the county home I had until200 today to get out If T wasntoutshewas



going to call the sheriff and have me removed There are a lot of things going on there I called the

ombudsman today and s6e told me Kay cannot just throw me outof there There is a process she has

to go through

Mr Layton do you have everything documented

Ms Karaff I do

Mr Layton tonight is not the night

MrMilsap I will meet with Kay tomorrow Do you have a previous history of problems there

MsKaraff I have been there for two years andIve been written up 9 or 10 times

DEPARTMENT HEAD COMMENTS

Mr Doug Biege attorney representing the County Council I am here as a result of a motion by the

council instructing myself as attorney to request the Commissioners to join the Council in a written

request to the State Board of Accounts asking for a further audit and or referral of t6e Sheriffls

commissary fund account They areasking for an audit further back There is a report dated January

4 2011 mentioning some issues surrounding the SherifPs commissary fund The Council voted to

further investigate and is asking the Commissioners to join in a request to the State Board of Accounts

MrMilsap why is the Councils attorney addressing us

MrBiege the Council instructed me to ask ou its behalf They voted as a majority and asked me to

approach the commission

MrMilsap I make a motion that we deny the request

MrsHuston the State Board of Accounts already has done the audit is this something special

MrBeige yes they aredoing a routine audit The Councils request will be for a specific audit of the

Sherifts commissary fund each year My understanding is that the State Board audits every year but

not every account every year There has been issues aud questions raised and this request is to clear up

those questious They are asking the Commissioners to join in that request

MrLayton Sheriff under the last five years you have been audited was the commissary account

made a portion of each of those audits

Sheriff Mollenhauryes especially this year T6ey notonly audited 2009 but2010 up to July 13h so

they are half way through already When i viewed the tape last week of those councilmen voting to sue

me there was nothing about an audit This was to try aad receive some funds State Board of
Accounts has already said there is no repayment necessary or that they would order

Mrs Huston the Sheriff is correct they voted to sue thesheriff there was no mention of areauditing
I am sureif they ask the State Board of Accounts they will do it

MrBiege there was also some talk of the tetephone fund The Commissioners support or lack of

support will have direct bearing on how the Council wishes to moveforward

MrsHuston they aret6e legislative body in charge of the county funds I cantsee how our voting to

support or notsupport would help or hinder the State Board of Accounts doing their job

MrMilsap my motion still stands

MrLayton this is for the audit purpose and notthe law suit purpose I see no reason to sue the

sheriff The Sheriff wouldnot have a problem with being audited a second time This can go on

withoutus There is a motion to deny the request from the council chair will step down and second

themotion motion carries by roll call vote21



MrMike Schultz LaPorte County Assessor I have met with Craig and Nancy we are about 30 days
behind ingetting our2007 pay 2008 material to the state When they started doing the personal

property they found outback then that the personal property was never balanced We hope by the

end of the week we can get that close to balanced June 1 was a deadline that they wanted our

information to them Mr Braje notified them that we would notbe meeting that deadline

SheriffMollenhauer I would like to report for the Notice to Quit money It is the first step in the

eviction process When Itook office the notice to quit money was not being put inany kind of account

Our association attorney advised to put the money inan account it is going into the continuing
education fund In 2007 we were able to put 8890 in that account in 20081176000in 2009
1442000and in20101242500and the first tive months of this year4165 for a total of

5166000 It is being used each year to educate the officers specialized training detectives patrol

division every officer for additional training that we would not be able to afford if it wasntfor that

money I think we areone of the best educated sheriffs departments in the state of Indiana

Mrs Huston there is a Neil Thompson scholarship award but I never hear is that being given out

Sheriff Mollenhauer at next monthsmerit board meeting and you arewelcome to attend we will be

giving two of those scholarships outI thinkwe have about 66000 in that fund and we are able to give
thema1000 scholarship They give us a resume and what continuing education they aregoing into

and one year is all they can apply for We haventturned anyone down so I dontthink there is any
reason for a board

Mrs Huston with66000 in that account you know you cantdo a whole lot fora1000 could you

give them more

Sheriff Mollenhauer I thinkthat would be the merit boardsdecision to raise the amount

CORRESPONDENCE

LaPorte Countv Fair2011EMSAreement

Mr Layton we received a letter today from the LaPorte County Fair Association and it says To

HonorableBoard of County Commissioners and LaPorte County EMS Service The LaPorte County
Agricultural AssndbaLaPorte County Fair requests the support of the LaPorte County EMS Service
in providing emergency medical service for the LaPorte County Fair 2011 Service would be needed

July 17h through July 23dAttached is a schedule of estimated needs based on last yearsschedule

We understand the Director Patty Pease is going to oversee selection of officers It is agreed whereby

personnel will be paid 2500per hour Upon receipt of names of personnel individual checks wiil be

issued and where applicable 10099forms will be issued Workers will be paid within ten daysor

sooner after the fair Respectfully submitted Eugene Shurte Manager LaPorte County Fair Board
I was also told there was a contract that was prepared last year between the LaPorte County Fair and

the Emergency Medical Service by MrBraje and Mr Herrbach and that that same document would
be the order of business this year

Mrs Huston made a motion to approve seconded by Mr Milsap motion carried by voice vote30

REOUESTS

None

OLD BUSINESS

None

NEW BUSINESS

Government Channel ManaementAreement

MrBart Lombard Access LaPorte County Inc are there any questions

MrLayton we have in front of us an agreement drawn up by your



MrLombard yes the only difference in the proposal is it went from a 3 year contract to a 1 year
contract with a one year renewal period in place That annual rate is the same and any kind dated

material was omitted from the previous document which I believe was submitted six years ago

MrWilloughby per your request I reviewed the contract and there are a few changes that arent

necessarily material but some things that we have made standard practice My recommendation to the

board would be to approve it pending finalization and authorize the board President to sign once that
is finished

Mrs Huston made a motion to approve the contract and give MrLayton permission to sign on behalf

of the board after our attorneys have reviewed the contract seconded by MrMiisap motion carried

by voice vote30

COMMISSIONERSCOMMENTS

MrMilsap I have received a number of questions from my constituents and from members of the

press about what is happening inour911 Department I want to make itperfectly clear and on record

that I was notconsulted by Commissioner Huston before she chose to fire both our911 director and

our assistant 911 director To this day I still dontknow what the reason was for firiug these two

longtime dedicated individuals I have concerns about being looped outof these decisions I have

made it clear that as an elected commissionerImentitled to have a say so in matters such as this To

my knowledge MrsHuston has been serving as interim 911 director making all kinds of decisions on

hiring and policy that was never approved here at a public meeting which I think it should be To my
knowledge the 911 Advisory Board has pever approved her serving in that capacity 911 is a very

important department that dealswithpublic safety As someone who has served as a Frefighter for 30

years my career has been focused on protecting public safety and I believe I deserve more input in the

running of the department The voters who elected me expect that The operation of the department is

too important to continue handling behind closed doors I just wanted to go on record and the

taxpayers deserve nothing Iess

Mrs Huston firstof all that is a personnel matter I have tried diligently to keep it out of t6e press I

dontbelieve that is where it should be discussed Ito have served this county for thirty years in

several different capacities and Ihave served it well I respect everyone who has voted for meand

expect to continue in this position in the future I have been serving as interim director of the 911

center Yes Ihave made decisions and they have been very good decisions Yes I 6ave tried to keep up

and we have a different center than we had before MrMilsap as commissioner you arealways
welcome to the911 center I would be happy to give you a tour aud tell you exactly what is going on I

also told MrMilsap that if he is approached on the street by someone who wants to know this and he

is not sure what is going on to tell them he is notsureand he will 6nd out He was fully informed I

had a stack of paperwork when this first started and of course we put the director and assistant
director on paid administrative leave until I could sort outwhat was going on MrLayton and Mr

Milsap read t6rough all of t6e paperwork that I had Idid do duediigence in the center MrMilsap
never once came over he never once asked me any questions he obviously knew where I was and what

I was doing I didntloop him outof anything I calleda 911 advisory board meeting where Mr

Milsap came and I explained everything to them He knew from the beginning what was going on I

didntbelieve it should be brought before this board uatil the entirety of it was over and it is not

finished yet so I chose not to Mr Milsap has chosen to bring it forward iu a public discussion He

also said he didntrespect my decisions and I do resent that I also resentthe upcoming ethics

ordinance that we aregoing to have a meeting on the13habout In the 30 years I have worked for the

county Ihave done the best job I can MrMilsap 6as come in and within t6e first couple of months

and before he even took office he wanted to put through an ethics ordinance Actually the ethics

ordinance he wants to put through basically says that before he became a commissioner we were all

unethical T6ere is no respect there for any of us I think that is disrespectful and that is my problem
with the ethics ordinance I have no reason to notwant the ethics ordinance if it is good for everybody
that is fine I just resentthe way that it is being presented to this county by a new commissioner who

makes everyone feel we are all unethical We have a very good county policy and it has worked for me

for30 years I justwant to go on record and say that MrMilsapscomments aredisrespectful to me

personally

Mr Layton I am going to readdress the minutes of June 212011 on page ve of the commissioners

comments When we were speaking about the ethics ordinance previously MrMilsap was upset that



we didntallow itto come to the table and I tried to explain at that time that there were adjustments
that had to be made Your personal counsel was here and agreed to that During your dissertation at

the end of the meeting you said we areone of the only counties in this area all the other counties

surrounding us have ethics ordinances and I dontthink we are any better than any other

community It just so happened that on the following Thursday as you know I am the President of

the Northwest District for the Association of Indiana Counties and Vice President of the Association of

Indiana Commissioners for the Northwest District and I just happened to 6e in a meeting with Gerry
Scheub of Lake County MrRuss Collins of Newton County Mr Mike Tiede of Pulaski County Mr

Kendell Culp of Jasper County Kathy Norem of Starke County Nancy Adams of Porter County Bob

Kovach from St Joe County and Kevin Overmyer from MarshallCounty noneof those counties that

surround us has ethics ordinances

MrLayton I have an announcement to make tonight one that has taken a long time to come to and it

is not easy I have been in the service of the United States Army and the County of LaPorte for 45

years I think it is fair to everyone that is questioning themselves whether or not they want to enter the

political arena and runagainst an incumbent or not I am notgoing to seek reelection to the LaPorte

County Commissioners in the fall of 2012 for the 2013 circuit I have given my life to our country and

to this county I have enjoyed it immensely 999of the time Evenings like this arenot enjoyable I

must admit Ihave hundreds and hundreds and hundreds of people to thank for the honor of serving
this county not only as policeman fornearly 30 years as the Sheriffof the county Auditor of the

county Treasurer of the county and currently as a commissioner of this county I have been truly
blessed by the citizens of LaPorte County I know Ihave notmade everybody happy over the years it

is a fete that cannot be accomplished I believe I have always done what I felt to be the right thing to

serve the citizensof LaPorte County All I can say is thank you for those years I will not quit I asked

you for four years on my last job interview and I will giveyou those four years but I will notseek

reelection

ADJOURN

MrLayton President adjourned the meeting at 659pm
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